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=W1B ABAIHST THE QIJËEB HOBBY KNIGHTS OH PARADE.

ES FATHEÉ'8 ATllBEB.A JUROR IN THE JDK JAMS BRIGHT OH PROTECTION.HARD OE QUACKS.X from Montreal to tobokto.

The Breed TrenB Bellway U Pel e» M■wlllra n Fete—l he ledge» sad Bead» 
fenaed the Line.

Hamilton, Jane 13.—the weather here 
to-day wm beentifnl toe the KnighU of 
Pythias' parade and demonatration. The 
streets were amply decorated. The 6rat de 
tacbmeut of euitors to arrive In the city 
was Detroit division No. 3. These brethren 
came last evening, and were met at the 
station by the 13th Batt. band. They 
marched through the principal streets, and 
exoited the admiration of every one who 
aaw them by their fine uniform and phv- 
«que. Tbeywpre 44 in number. ,

aStmwaffAas: SarSleSSmEte
Ivanhoe lodge, No. 4, of Toronto, were 
about thirty strong. About two hundred 
excursionists accompanied the' Toronto 
lodges. Friend.hip lodge, No. 16, from 
Windsor, sent thirty members, who were 
accompanied 4>y 180 excursionists. Charity 
lodge, No. 30, of 8t. Catharines, brought 
with them the St. Catharines Battery band. 
The lodge conaista of twenty-two member» 
Nearly a hundred St. Catharines people 
came with them. Myrtle lodge, No. 2, of 
London, sent forty-five members to repre
sent it. The principal arrival of the morn- 
iug was division No. 6 from Buffalo. This 
fine company of knights came on the II 
o’clock train and were accompanied by 
Binberg’s band, an excellent organization 
numbering fourteen pieces. The division 
numbered forty men.

The process ran 
square at 1 o’clock and moved off at a signal 
from the grand marshal, R. J. Faulkner, 
and beaded by the 13th Battalion baud of 
this city. fhe procession passed through 
the principal streets of the city in the fol
lowing order :

Bn. K■fee Medical ceaaetl
iw K., the spirometer, and Biker*WBAT WAS rCVBD AT WHITE- 

HBAPj’M FACTORY. THE SURPLUS REVENUE OF TBM 
UNITED STATES.

The Grand Trunk railway people have 
made the welcome announcement, “semi
officially,” that th* two great commercial 
cities of Canada, Montreal and Toronto, we 
to be brought much closer together. This

SBBBATIOYAL SOBER AT TBB STAR
ROUTE TRIAL.

A MURDERER KILLED BY BIB VIC
TIMS SOM. When the council resumed yesterday 

forenoon, Dr. Edwards gave notice of the 
following ! That on and after Jane, 1884, 
every student who presents himself for 
flilf examination most show himself pro-

Argnme'al itammenéed la Ike Defence el 
■DO leaden Dynamiters—Tke Baling» 
W ike Lerd Chief JBailee.

London, June 13.—In the trial of the 
dynamite conspirators to-dsy, detectives 
testified that after Anaburgh was arrested 
he wee asked to give an account of himself, 
and told that if be refused he would hive 
himmÿ^o blame for anything which hap
pened t# him, He thereupon said he was 
lion America.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge expressed 
the opinion that as the prisoner was not 
provided with eeuneel.no statement elicited 
from him by threat or promise could be re
ceived against him.

Inspector Magendie testified that he 
•mined the contents of Whitehead’s factory 
in Ledaam street/ Birmingham, which

A donnai in Ike degmlMnl nf 
reuaylv

One ef Ike Twelve SUvee a
Falla in • Flt-Tke Hedge Atirtknta» 
Tke Incident In Drink.

Washington, June 18.—When thneourt 
opened this morning there were à number of 
spectator», including several |arors «6 the
former trial, assembled *) hear the Report 
of the jury in the Star route triÜ, * Eire, 8, 
Doriey and her sister, Mrs. Peck, were 
present. The judge sent for the jury, end 
in a few minutes they came In. Before the 
foreman reached hie seat, Juror Vernon,who 
presented a wild and disordered appearance, 
uttered several convulsive «boute, sprang 
Into the air, and fell on the floor in a fit, 
A scene of confusion followed. Counsel 
hurried to the assistance of the juror, who 
struck hie heed heavily on a chair. It was 
some time before ojder was restored. The 
judge bade the other jurora retire and placed 
Vernon under the care of a doctor.

In fifteen minute* the deputy marshal 
reported that Vernon would soon be all 
right. The judge said, “I have a good deal 
of doubt on my mind regarding the conse
quences of this occurrence. Th 
been drinking a good deal. He is a hard 
drinker. During the progress of the trial 
on one occasion I hid to teke him aside 
and give him a pretty sharp admonition. 
He promised to abstain, but I hare observed 
he has resumed his hard drinking, and I 
auppate the confinement in the jsry room 
and the cutting off of hie supply of that 
kind resulted In this attack. I don’t know 
what it ie, delirium tremens or mania 
potn, but he is not fit to be on a jury. I 
suppose the doctor will give him a pre- 

ption, and it will probably be brandy or

The crier—He has given it to him. 
Merrick—I (oppose whatever the doctor 

«•escribe» for the juror can be taken by 
rim.

The court—Undoubtedly, but fact* of this 
kind are apt to leave the mind in so shat
tered a, condition as to create difficulty. 

Marshal—He is all right now.
The judge said : Now, gentlemen, you 

have had a sick member of thfjnry with 
yon and a disagreeable incident happened 

OOUMTRBFMIT1MO CAM ADI AW VOIES this morning. He seems in a measure to
be , restored and I hope voa will be able 
to perform yomt duties. I don’t propose to 
discharge this jury very easily. This is 
the second time this case has teen tried. I 
don't wish to pnt undue stress upon your 
mind, but the court thinks you ought to 
agree on a verdict of some kind.

Th* foreman complained of the high 
temperature of the jury room and asked to 
be permitted to walk in the park. The 
court granted the request, saying be would 
treat the jury well at present, but intimated 
that resort might be had to the common 
law rule of deprivation of light and food if 
a verdict was not soon forthcoming. The 
deputy marshal was. instructed to allow 
Vernon two drinks daily, bat to prevent the 
circulation of the whisky bottle among the 
nrore.

The court took rooms until 10 s.m. to
morrow, with an understanding that 14
would meet to receive the verdict if the 
jury agreed upon one before that. It is 
said Mrs. Peck fainted when the jnror 
Vernon fell in a fit

Am Address t* America—The British 
Statesman's Views ef Ike Unas 
Which the Next Called states Election 
Will be Faagkt.

London, June 13.—John Bright deliver
ed an address at Bingley hall, Birmingham, 
yesterday, before an audience of over 20,. 
000 persons. More than 150 addressee of 
congratulation from various liberal associa
tions were presented tp him! Great enthu
siasm prevailed, hfc.ffnsht in is speech 
reviewed the events of the last fifty years, 
and laid stress upon the enormous Advan
tage* conferred upon the country by the re
peal of the corn laws. Referring to Amer
ica Mr. Bright said :

Permit me to address a word 
to the artisan cluse» of the United 
Slates. I fought her battle in this 
country, [cheers ] 1 sympathize with her 
mneh now a* I did then, almost as much as 
if I were bora upon her soil I believe the 
question in the United State* between a 
protective and a simply revenue teiiff is 
nearing its solntion. The opinion is grow
ing that irresistible economic feote ere offer
ing themselves for the consideration of 
statesmen and every intelligent man in the 
great republic. An extraordineiy condi
tion of things exists there. No coun
try of any age ever experienced or 
dreamed of an actual surplus rev- 

of thirty million sterling. 
This fact is fatal to the high protection 
tarty. The government doe* not well 
mow what to do with it.”

After an eloquent allusion to the war 
which abolished slavery, Mr. Bright said i 
“I believe the next election for president 
will be fought on free trade lines. The great 
people ot the United States will declare it

Ameri- 
world’s

and
the

law, bel Beeelrea hi* Dee arts.is to be brought about by fast trains eaqh 
way between these points. Basins** men 
and the travelling public have long awaited 
sack a convenience and it has come not a 
whit too soon. The ftst trains ate 
raised in about two weeks or less, 
given out that the distança of 338 mil** be. 
tween Toronto sod Montreal will be eev. 
end in from three to four boors leas than 
formerly, which was generally between thir
teen and fourteen hours.

ficieot in ease-taking, and to this end will 
be inquired on the day of his application 
for th* final examination to leave with the 
registrar on* of his medical and one of bis 
enrgioal ease hooka, each of which shall 
contain not lets than ten com*, completely 
and folly reported by him, and out of which 
the candidate shall have selected three 
canes (one of which most include the gross 
and microscopic poet mortem appearance*. ) 
Those front, the medical caaa books shall be 
examined by Mm examiner in medicine, 
and tboee from the surgical cue.books by 
the examiner in surgery j and the relative 
values of the case-taking in eachdepertment 
shell be 0 to 25 The medical and surgical 
oaee-booka, after being reported on, shall be 
returned to the registrar, who shall return 
them to the candidate. Several other no
tions were *iw*n, when the council rose for

Uniontown, Pa, Jane 13.—James Until 
son of the stste treasurer, Oapt. A.C. Nutt, 
deceased, shot and killed N. L. Dukas, Me 
father’s murderer, this evening at half-pest 

Dukes had been frequently 
warned of hie danger fn remaining in 
Uniontown, and he lately (aid he weald 
either stay there of go to the cemetery. It 
U said he had expressed fear of the 
•on of Cent Nutt 
after dark. To-day Jai

with a revolver at hie home and

fft
seven e'olock.

t « on the street 
Nutt was

i'e MBMpe
The regular monthly meeting of the Ca

nadian Woman’s suffrage association *411 be 
held in Shaftesbury ball this evening. Seve
ral matters of importance will be laid before 
the association for diacneaion. The mem
bership bee now increased to ninety-one 
and a* several of these are resident in other 
towns in the province it ie proposed to or
ganize branch associations.

LATEST SPORT IE a NEWS.

Tke Flicking PagllUt.
St. Loiuh, June 18. — Sullivan, the 

champion pugilist, will pitch in two game* 
of baseball here.

practicing
this evening about 7.30 o’clock he was 
standing near the poetoffioe when Dnkee 
rome along. As Duke* wee passing he 
Jemed bis heed sad noticed young Nutt 
inet es he ‘stepped 'from the doorway and 
fired, tbs shot taking effect in Dnke? tide. 
Dolus started to ran when Nntt followed 
and shot again, By thft time Dnkra was 
on the postofflee steps, when he received 
anether eh* and fell inside the door. Nutt 
followed end find two more shots into 
his prostrate body, one taking ef
fect in the neck. Dnkee was 
deed before anyone could get to him. The 
revolver that did the work fa the same that 
Oapt. Nntt carried on the morning of bis 
death. Young Nutt gare himself np, and 
is now in fail. He was calm, bat is pale 
es a sheet. Five shots were fired, four 
taking effect. The coroner’s jury is now 
sitting. Excitement is running high.

Young Nntt is not quite 20 years 
of age, and has always been considered 
quiet and inoffensive. It is laid, however, 
he ha* barn practising with a revolver for 
some time pest. The murder which led to 
the tragedy to-night is still fresh in the 
minds of all.

[Dnkee, who was a member of the state 
legislators, for killing Cap*. Nutt was ac
quitted. The acquittal earned a popular 
outburst of indignation at the time, and it 

thought Dukes «raid be lynched by 
the infuriated peoples He was hung in 
effigy, and the jmjy suffered spprobrium 
from the populace.]

ex-

com-
piiui 200-pounds of nitro-glyceiine, 600 

• pettiavef elide seid, and 700 pounds of 
•nlphntio acid. He also examined a por
tion of the local government board offices 
wrooku>j,by the explosion Dud gave it as hi* 
opinion .hat twenty pounds of nitro-glyce- 
line can»ed the explosion.

Tie prosecution then closed.
R Bee proved Mr, C-alcr introduced 

Ao ibnigh at the Charing Cross hotel in or. 
dec that he might obtain letters and tele- 
grams addressed in that name.

Ansbnrgh, In examining Inspector Mel
ville, who was called as a witness as to the 
conversation between them when the former 
wee arrested, called the inspector a liar be- 
cause he denied he said to him (Ansbnrgh) 

- *f the time, “Yon had better turn informer 
end get the five hundred pounds.”

The lprfi chief juetjee here interposed.
IPft» jW*?4* «* Glasgow testified 

that Bernard Oattagber informed him be 
■ knew the othyr prisoners, bat was not con- 
fitcttd wilh the New York dynamite school». 
He knew O'Donovan Rosas presided 
the school».

Irish constables swore that Curtin lived 
at Ferrooy, Ireland, under the name of 
Keat after ne left America and was con
nected with the Gallaghers.

Clerk began Ma argument on behalf of 
t Hr. Gallagher. He declared there was no 

occasion to defend the prisoner against the 
charge of levying war against the govern
ment, as no evidence had been adduced 
showing he was guilfv of the offence.

The chief juitice declarrd that the pris
oner» agreed to destroy the property of the 
crown, tn endanger life, or intimidate coun
cillors of the qneen. They virtually levied 
war against the country.

Counsel for the defence submitted that 
there was no cue against Bernard Galla
gher, who acted while under the influence 
of drink. ,

The case'was adjourned.

In the afternoon a discussion took place 
on a motion by Dr. Edwards that more im
portance should be paid to practical instruc
tion in the way of ohemioal and personal 
education as distinguished from clesa teach
ing. Dr. Geikie said the Toronto schools 
were making every effort to secure teaching 
in this direction. The matter was referred 
to the education committee.

Dr. Edwards moved that an officer be en
gaged to prosecute all offenders against the 
medical act. Dr. Bray thought the district 
authorities answered the purpose very well. 
He thought there should be a law to annul 
the licensee of »nch doctors who acted nn- 
profeaatonallyin connecting themselves with 
each quack» as Dis. K. A K., the pulmon
ary institute, the spirometer, etc. Dr«. 
Lavell, McCammon and Grant spoke in 
favor of crashing these schemes oat, the 
la'ter going so far as to suggest that a local 
tax should be placed on allqnack advertise
ment* that appeared in the public press. 
Dr. McCammon characterized this class of 
practitioners as medical prostitutee and a 
disgrace to their alms mater. The motion 
for the appointment of a public prosecutor 
was lost.

Dr. W. T. Aikina, treasurer, submitted 
hie annual statement as follows :

is man baa

)
Baseball Yesterday.

New York, Jane 13 — Metropolitans 1, 
St. Louis 4.

Brooklyn, Jane 18.—Brooklyn 2, New 
York 18.

was formed on Market

enae

Trotting at Celnneboe, O.
Columbus, O., June 18.—2.Î0 pacing 

rice, won by Bessie M. with Eddie D. 
second; beet time 2.191. 2.29 trot, Index, 
Stranger and Sleepy Joe each won two 
beats and the race wsi postponed.

Trotting at Hartford, Conn.
Hartford, Jane 13. —Charter Oak park 

raorn, 2.22 class, won by Director, with 
Dan Smith second ; best time 2.214. 2.27
class, won by Prince, with Blackman Maid 
second ; beat time 2.26.

Cricket.
The match, Toronto Cricket club v. 

Upper Canada college, did not come off yes
terday, owing to the inability of the college 
team to be on the ground before 8 p.m. 
The match will be played on Friday after
noon, however.

On Saturday th* Toronto Cricket clnb 
play the Beaverwick Cricket clnb on the 
ground of the former, Bloor street,at 2 pi m.

Marshal, R. 3. Fslkner,
Dominion Flag.

Thirteenth Battalion Band.
Detroit Division, No. 8.

Windsor Uniformed Knight».
Alpha Division, No. 1.

Ban berg • Band, Buffalo.
Buffalo Division, No. 6.
Battery Band,-Tounto.

Toronto Uniformed Knights. 
London Uniformed Knights.
Battery Basil, St. Catharines. 

Charity Lodge, dL Catharine». 
Tescarora Band.

Carriage* withcivl’/offinalafa'rand Lodge. 
Officer» and private citizens.

«cri

to be the inalienable right of every 
can citizen to spend hie mqneyln the 
cheapest market.”

over
rote world would like to know

Why Rev. Father Cayley marched off with th 
off et tory plate at the opening tf synod terries on 
Tuesday.

Waa he director of ceremonies or was hf afraid to 
trust the visiting brethren.

If it wouldn't have looked better If the rector had 
taken it.

Why they are moving Bev. Mr. McCollum’» church 
acroes Bloor street to the city.

Is It to share In the rectory spoils.
And miy it not be called a new church move-

IBM COUNTY WaTBEHS.

•efceol Matters In Meefk Turk—The See 
way» at FnrfcgeleCommittal for Trial ef Thomas MeCllneby 

of leaver Mill».
Barr*, Anne 12,—For sometime past a 

rumor has been current throughout the 
«oath part of the county that some person 
was counterfeiting Canadian twenty-five 
cent pieces. .The matter waa reported to 
J. *R. Collier,’ ’• cosnty attorney, who in- 
etrncted Detective Rogers and Constable 
Greir to go ont and investigate The offi
cers proceeded to Lisle, on the Colltngwood 
branch of the Northern and Northwestern 
railway, and there obtained sufficient evi
dence th cause the arrest of Thomas Mc- 
Clinchy, a head lawyer at the Beaver mills. 
McCliochy was tried' before two justices on 
the charge making a mould for counterfeit 
twenty-five cent pieoee. The evidence went 
to show that he had made the mould and 
was seen on two ocaeaiens cas ing the coin. 
He was committed for trial, bail being ac
cepted for $2500 It is said the offi 
t ave a strong case.

Mreeklee.
The county council met again at 10 

o’clock yesterday morning in the court 
house, Warden Jackson presiding. Mr. 
David Fotheringham, public inspector for 
North York, addressed the council on 
school matters. Statietiee were given, 
showing the condition of the standards end 
salaries of the soWls and teachers. H* 
dwelt st some length on the system of uni
form promotion, showing its uses. It wss 
decided to petition the finance committee 
for |50 for examination purpose*.

The conned went into committee of the 
whole on the property commissioners’ re
tort. The varions els use* were passed 
hroagh. There wse quite a breezy dis

cussion on the clause recommending the 
leymens of the account of the Markham 
Ihn for [printing the minutes of the Janu
ary session. A prospective printing scan
dal in looming up. The clause recommend
ing the pnrahae* of a site in the town of 

ewmatket for the North York registry 
office at a fleet not to exceed #1800 we# 
passed after a long discussion. Am attempt 
was mad* to postpone the purchase to a 
later date» but Reeve Rowan withdraw a 
motion to that effect after an explanation 
from the warden that nothing better oonld 
be done.

An invitation from the lady superioress 
of the bouse of providence to visit that in
stitution was accepted. The members 
will go there at 2 p.m. to-day.

Reeve Hamilton of FaikdaJe moved 
seconded by Dr. McConnel of Brootou,

That this council fully recognizee the great bene
fit to be derived from thereceut amend 
nient to the consolidated railway act of 
1879, which prevMea that local montotpaRtUn 
through which any stub Une of railway passes, arc 
empowered to compel companies ol such railway* to 
construct subways or such other works as willfully 
protect the Hvaa and property of those living and 
traveling through the said municipalities, anddedro 
to strengthen th» urgent eklma <f the villages of 
Psrkdale sod Brockton for Immediate relief under 
aald amendaient, direct that a memorial be signed 
by the warden and forwarded to the hoo. the min
ister of railways, asking that th* prevision ef said 
amendment be at once compiled,with having special 
refervuee to Parkdaleand Brockton. Carried.

Reeve Williams of Markham moved sec
onded by Reeve Porter of Vaughan.

Tint |the committee on legislation* be In- 
trusted to prepare a by-law 1er the pur- 
poee of appointing a county roll, iter at a staled 
salary of so much per annum, also to- d fining the 
du lea of the same; and that said commute» be In
structed to report the by-law during the present eta- 
eiou of tbit council Carried.,

The council will reassemble at 10 o'clock1 
this morning.

on fee#
Keertetrstlon fees,

Rent of hell........................
Fine ion unlicensed practitioners. 
Balance on hand, June, 1882.......

.18145 00 

. 1642 00 

. 791 00 
26 00 

. 265 00 

. 1608 00S
eSTTWO THE BUT OF THE PRIEST.

The following: story wan told by one of the lay 
delegates of the synod yesterday : It serine that 
the Bondhead anglican con?rogation bare been 
opprest by a pastor having ritualistic views, end 
that on a resent Sunday he purposed having a full 
choral service, much against the wishes of s portion 
of his congregation.

The gentleman who tells the story, a Mr. Stod- 
dart, is the people's warden, and was delegated to 
advise the parson on his rash intention, but to no 
purpose.

On Sunday morning the service commenced In 
the choral form,and had proceeded until they genre 
to the ante-communion service a ad were going to 
sing the commandments, when Mr. Stoddart arose, 
aiid going up closed the organ, and on the organist 
opening it, closed it again and cooly sat down on It 
in the presence of pastor and congregation.

“Mr. Stoddart ! Mr. Stoddart !" called out the 
outraged pne*t, “will you take your seat, sir!"

“No thank you, this is » very nice one I've got 
here,"Slid the obdurate granger.

The baffled parson then asked if there was a 
magistrate in the church, and being answered In the 
negative, dismissed the congregation.

WHAT 1UHY AHB SATA AG, ,

17420 00
Diékurêêwent» :

Council meeting of 1082...............
Accounts ordered to be paid .....
Board of examiners, April, 1878..,

ittate...
Floes paid to prosecutor».......................
Deputy Registrar at Kingston sod sun

dries. ................ ...... .......
Balance In bank.............

Macing at Cerlnglen, By.
Covington, Ky., June 13.—First raoe, a 

mile and an eighth, won by Lizzie S,, with 
Lucy May second ; 1 50. Second raw, two- 
year-olds, three-quarter» it » mile, Gen, 
Harding first, Aacalon second ; 1 24. Third 
raw, maiden three-year-olds, a mile and n 
quarter. Leonatus first, Mar Aland second ; 
2.20. Faurth race, J mile beats, Roy’s 
Clnke won the first fieat and Baraev Aaron 

aad third ; time 1.25, LSI,

.HIM 60
, <80 OS 
. 1101 00 
. 1460 00 
. 390 00

249 08 
261 0*

t

ENGLAND AND BULGARIA.

Th* British Aaeat at Mt Boren Ml* Be
lindas with fhe e*reraaie»L

Sofia, June 18 —The British diplomatic 
•gent at Sofia, with the approval of the 
British government, baa severed relations 
with the British government. Other foreign 
representatives share the views of the Brit
ish, as they consider the present adminis
tration of the government without author-

68 0» 
216, M■ >

,7428 00
It waa further reported that there was 

$6000 doe on assessments and it was recom
mended that stop* be taken to ootoroo pay
ment of the same. No payment» bad been 
made on the hall tor some years. It was 
suggested that expenses could be reduced 
by shortening the periods of session, re
ducing the number of enaminers, and only 
paying them according to the number of 
lepers they prepared. The report was re- 
erred to the finance committee.

The council adjourned until to-day.

126?.
cera Macing at Brighton Beach.

Brighton Beach, June 18.—First raw, 
five furlongs, Garfield first, Hickory Jim 
second; 1.03. Second race, three-quarters 
of a mile, Clara B first, Hotachemie second; 
I.I04. Third raw. two-year-olds, five far- 
long», Unknown first, Australia* second; 
1.08. Fourth race, a mile and a quarter, 
won by George Hakes, with Topay second ; 
1.58. Fifth, hurdle raw, Rochester first, 
Buster second; no time.

N
PRESBYTERIAN PARLIAMENT.

Anneal Meelleg ef the «ruerai Assembly 
at leaden.

London, June 13.—The general assembly 
of the preebyterian church in Canada com
menced here this evening. A large number 
of delegatee ate in attendance. The only 
business of the evening’s session practically 
waa the sermon by the retiring moderator, 
Rev. D. Cochrane of Brantford, and the 
election of bis successor. The choice of the 
acsemblv fell upon Rev. John M. King, 
D D,, of Toronto,

FIRED INTO BY THEIR FRIENDS.
ity. Two Army Posts Accidentally Banged Into 

by a Battery ef Artillery-
Mystic Bridge, Conn., June 13.—The 

dedication of a soldiers’ monument took 
place to-day. While a sainte was being 
tired in honor of the governor by a battery 
of artillery from Fort Trumbull, Williams 
and Sedge wick’a posts of the grand army of 
the republic were passing ana received the 
contents of two guns in their ranks. The 
first discharge waa received by the Williams 
post, but the second, which was more seri
ous in its results, by the Sedgwick poet. 
Eighteen men were injureu more or less se
riously. Four are very seriously, probably 
«"me fatally, injured.

KM BOASTED BE MURDERED HIM.

Arraignment ef Poole on ■ charge of Bill
ing Kenny. THE ANGLICAN SYNOD.

The Second Bay’s Proceedings of a Quiet 
Xalnre—Missionary Meeting.

The principal business in the Anglican 
synod yesterday was the discussing and 
confirming of reports, and the election of 
lay anti clerical delegates for the provincial 
synod. A great deal of discussion took 
place on minor matters. There were a large 
number of elergy and delegates present, as 
well as their lady friends, who occupied 
seats at on* end of the room. On the whole 
the proceedings were rather dull and slow, 
there being no matter of great importance 
outside («general routine.

The chief excitement of the day waa at 
the close of the afternoon session when a 
discussion took place on the subject of the 
institute and international leaflets in the 
Sunday schools.

Rev. Mr. Cayley read several letters of a 
correspondence between himself and Dr. 
Sheraton on the subject, in which he had 
requested th* latter to choose a standard on 
which both patties could agree *0 as to have 
one leaflet io all school» of the diocese. 
And in which it seemed the Doctçr was 
notwilling to concede.

Rev. John Langtry waa not willing to 
concede anything.

Rev. J. P. Lewis was in favor of a union 
in the matter bat did not think the source 
of the international leaflet was a proper on*, 
it having arisen in a baptist Sands v school

Mr. Hoyles, on behalf of the Evangelical 
publishing company who are publishing the 
international leaflet, could not promise any. 
thing definite yet, a« they had made practi
cal engagements to supply schools all over 
the dominion, but hoped that the time was 
not far distant when a union on this subject 
would be effected.

The following are the delegatee to the 
provincial syno I :

Clerical—Her. J. Langtry, Provost Bodv, 
A Bronghail. I. Carry, J. Pearson, R. 
Betbuoe, W. Logan, T. Fuller, Rural Dean 
Back, Arabdeecon Boddy, J. Cayley and 
O. P. Fotd. -

Lay—Meters. A. H. Campbell, Judge 
Benson, Chief Justice Sprague, Hon. G. W. 
Allan, James Henderson, Dr. Hod gin», 
Sheriff Jarvi», R. H. Bethune, C. G. Bloom
field, W. W. Hoyles, J, H. Mason, Dr. 
Wi’eon.

The synod will resume to day.

' Dublin, Jane 13.—Poole, who ie charged
with the morderrof Kenny in Seville place, 
was arraigned thie morning. The govern
ment stated that they propose to prove that 
prisoner ^boasted he had killed Kenny. 
Poole was remanded to await the arrival of 
witnesses front America.

UNITED STATES NR WE.

Daring April 1^8 sailing vessels and 17 
steamers of all nations were reported lost or 
missing.

It has bean decided that the American 
rifle team shall go to Wimbledon according 
to the program.

Beneficial rains have fallen in Virginia, 
and the tobacco crop is now expected to be 
as large as lest year.

James Galvin baa recovered $96 from 
Manager J. Whitney at Detroit, for having 
been fired nut of the latter’s opera home 
under the mistaken idea that he had not 
paid for hie seat.

The boom in confederate securities con- 
tiqne. There have been sales at Richmond, 
Vs , at a'uction of North Carolio* war bond* 
at $4 per thousand, and brokers are con

fer account of all classes of 
coupon securities.

Branch t Co. have bought over a million.
In a anit by Chas. A Howe for $50,000 

against the Fitchburg railway company the 
jury at Boston yesterday afternoon returned 
a verdict of $12,000 for the plaintiff Howe 
was an express messenger between Boston 
and Troy and waa crippled for life in a col
lision caused by the disobedience of orders 
by the conductor.

The governor of Pennsylvania yesterday 
signed twenty-eight bills, among them bills 
to abolish the contract system in prisons end 
reformatory institutions, to prohibit politi
cal partiel from demanding from «facials 
contributions for political purposes 
venting the sale of theatre tickets 
e tree ta.

The commission which investigated the 
alleged smuggling ot 
children into the United States via British 
Columbia reports that the practice com
plained of is not general, although livre 
have been isolated eases. The commission 
recommends that the customs officers be 
more vigilant.

The Buffalo Courier say»: “It is alto
gether too late in the day to whitewash the 
Lined owns family. They are doubtless 
very nice people in London, and may be 
very nice people at Ottawa, just as the 
southern slave driver» were the pink of per
fection at Sara tog 1 or Newport, hut in La- 
land they are limply among the worst rep
resentative* of a very bad system.”

It ie said at Washington that Paymaster 
Wasson lost $5500 at three sittings of poker 
with wealthy and reckless merchant*. 
Wasson paid tlie amount out of government 
funds, expecting to get it fiom home end 
mike the deficit good, but his friend» were 
unable to raise it io time. A pistol waa 
found in Waseor’s bed. and it ie bilieved 
be intended to kill himself.

I’m decidedly In favor ofa surplice choir—Mr. 
Sidcman Yarker. ' r

We wish he’d pnt us In surpluses—His Bank
Clerk*.

U» too—H’» Bank Customer».
I would rather pull Scottie three times round my 

room andbroik hh Jaw again,than be on the Brook
lyn bridge In another stampede—Hipklna.

Chris. Bunting lato lend me his white horse for 
the Twelfth—Aid. John Irwin. 
what the contest, ana sayixo at the aie euuaoe 

avir.
Oh, isn’t It fat—.The Eight (J. C.’s.
Yea, It’» very lat, hot we only get the hard work. 

—The Junior».

CANADIAN 10.LRGRAPHIC NEWS.
CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS. line has beenA new monthly steamship 

instituted between Montreal and Bremen.The ezir of Russia has commuted the 
death sentence passed on three prominent 
nihilists.

It is denied at the American legation in 
Paris that American officer» have asked 
leave to aerve in the Chinese navy.

Small ( Faroe!tite) baa been elected to 
parliament for County Wexford without 
opposition in place of Byrne (home rulet). 
who resigned.

The balloon in which the aeronaut 
I.’Hostc left Boulogne on Saturday was re
covered in the North sea on the same day 
by a French lugger. L’Hoste waa lived.

The trial of the Marqnia de Rtya at Paris 
for defrauding pauper emigrant», has been 
jiostponed, owing to technical obstacles and 
will probably not be resumed before Oc
tober.

A Shanghai despatch dated Monday aays 
the situation there is becoming very eeriou . 
The C’uioeae Iroopa are meaning around th 
city. A very uneasy feeling prevail» 
among fore’gneia with regard to the nnpio- 
treted condition of the foreign seulement-. '

A telegram from St. John'-, Newfound
land, states that fifteen sealing schooner» 
are fairly jammed in the ire north of the 
S’raits of Belle laic. They are without 
food, and the men are starring. A steamer 
Lu» been sent to their assistance.

A PUBLISHER LIBELLRD.

Heavy action against James Cerdas Ben
nett.

Niw York, June 13.—Norman L. Mon
ro, publisher, has brought a sait in the su
preme court against James Gordon Bennett 
to recover $100,000 damages for having 
caused his wife to be «'ranged from him by 
rraton of alleged libellons publications in 
the Herald. He declare» his home has been 
broken np. Hia wife refuses to live with 
him. Hi* children have been disgraced. 
His aocial standing and nsefnln 
zen have been injured and bis business in
terests have suffered by reason of these 
p blications.

My objections will ipln It out.—8. Blake, Q. C.
We may have a tiff now and again, but of eodrse 

wo unierotond one another. - Jam: e Bethune, <J. C.
If It wou'd only h >!d out I don’» believe I'd take 

the Juilgdship.— James MHelen nan, q. c.
It pays better thin railway bill promoting—or 

Bickford.—Hector Cameron, <j. C.
Il I were loo .log to the township rector» I 

wouldn’t get much, but of courte I come In 00 the 
general fund.—Alfred Hoskin, Q. C.

Ain't I glad I left Hamilton.—B. B. Osier, q. C.
I’m fight'ng my old partner, but we both will get

«rand Order ef Oddfellow».
London, June 13 —At the annual meet

ing nf the Canadian order ot oJilfnilowa the 
following officer» were elected : Grand 
master, D.S.M., Dr. Cameron,Owen Sound; 
depn’y grand master, P. 8., James Baina, 
Toronto ; grand secretary, Thomas Parry, 
Hamilton ; trusters, Bros. Hodgson, How- 
den and Samuel 1. Hamilton was «elected 
as the place of the meeting of the grand 
lodge mxt year.

Firemen'» Toarsnaeai at 84. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Jnue 13 — The firemen’s 

t .uru.in ent took place here to-day and waa 
a grand «access Large numbers of finm«u 
w- represent from Romeo, Mici., Siratbrov, 
Woodeti ck. We land, Dn-mvilfw, Aylm-r, 
and other places A proctstion formed at 
1 o’clock and proceeded to the park, 
wheie contesta f « p.iz-a took place.

An Oppoellloa «ale la tturber.
Montreal, June 13.—Laval county— 

U - G .bourg, opposition candidate, was to
day elected tot the local bouse, defeating 
Leblanc, la'ely untested.

De Brazza and Stanley.
Paris, Jane 13.—It is reported from the 

Congo river that Stanley has arrived at 
Brazztville with a thousand men. De 
Brazza has a force of two hn dred men aid 
has made but little progress.

Fatal Accident» In Hiiwl».
Ft. PETBR8IU7RG. Jute 13 — An explosion 

took place to day in the gunpowder factory 
at Ochla, one mile east of this city. 
No detail» have boen received. Three 
stories if barracks at Kalngo in the gov
ernment of the same name fell to-day, kill
ing ten persons and injuring many more.

Mrs. Fared l’a I Beds.
New Yokk, Jane 13.—The sale of Mrs. 

Parnell’s brio-a-brac, picture*, A"., ended 
to night. The total sum realiztd by the 
entire sale is about $4600

atantl
confe

ly buyers 
derate 0 Thomas

as a citi-
TBR ’PRENTICE ROYS.

Close ef the leaalea ef tke Grand Ledge— Charles Mow, q. C.
I don’t care much for the money, but ofA mop at tke Sink.

course
I’ll not refuse my share. — Cbrle'opher Robinson,
<|.C. ,

Will there be anything left for ce,-Gamble sod 
Armour.

I'e provoked Triple Harder ky a Kegro
Columbus, Ga„ June 13.—On Tuesday 

at Bickford, Coosa county, Ala., a negro 
named Jordan Corbin entered the house of

The first butines» transacted at the grand 
lodge of ’Prentice boy* yesterday was the 
installation of officers elected.

It was decided that the next place of 
meeting should be Port Hope. \

A committee of five waa appointed to re
vise the constitution and ritnala—John 
Wilson of Hamilton, chairman; A. G 
Harwood of Toronto, secretary ; W. C. 
Brown of Port Hope, John Uiqobart Of 
Belleville ajad W. J. Arnielof Kingston. 
This committee will meat in December Or 
January next, and will report at 
the next nation of the grand lodge.

The reports of fir* standing committees 
were read and adopted. The aeestoo would 
bave lasted for several days longer had it 
not bean determined to leave the alteration* 
in the constitution to the committee »p- 
pointed for that purpose.

After the grand lodge oloeed, the dele
gates visited the Court street fire hall.

A bop in honor of the grand lodge was 
given lit Adelaide street rink last night. 
1 There were over 100 couple» present. The 
affair wot quite a «accès».

But will there be anyth! g for ns.-Chorus ot 
Hungry Rectors.

And even for myself. —Canon Dumoulin.
That doe» not concern u».—The Lawyer» all.

A P JOUA OR at arms.

cit'z-sn named Benjamin Carden and shot 
him while he was lying on his bed. Hia 
wife jumped np and the negro shot her 
down. His son started to the door to give 
an alarm when the negro also shot him 
All three were instantly killed. Carden’s 
daughter, 14 years of age, made her escape 
and gave an alarm, 
tion for the murder.

La L b r*e o’ Paris »»y« two env y. (mm 
. the Annamite king hive arrive I at Saiif 11 

and prot«»ted against the action of ibe 
French at Hanoi. They said that (he kv g 
desired a pe-neful solution of the present 
dill!. u'ty.

Some «X-itr-nieut h is been cmsed at 
' (.'sir. by lu couverai- n ot a von ig Ma-

Jvmiet.m ft- au Amer’c.n mi riooiry. The 
A li fui ice atttmp'ed to maltreat t1'e 
v ■ vvr\ but Ibe Biiiidi conanl-gen-ral in 

f.-r-d aud protverrd him. He will p o-

sod !> »- 
on the

Samuel Blake, q. C., and Jama* Bathnna, q. C., 
were arguing the St. James’ rectory case yeetarday 
afternoon at Osgoods hall before Vice chancellor 
Ferguroi. The point at issue was about a certain 
canon. Here la the substance of one little passage 
at arme that occurred and which seemed to tlokla 
everyone present:

S. B.—To tell your lordship the troth tula docu
ment doe i not on Ita face involve the rule refer, ed

Chine:» women nodThere waa no provoea-

Merled Throoak a Brick Wall
Trenton, N.J., June 13.—The vnlctn- 

ized, Trenton rubber works, exploded this 
morning, killing Thomas Cullaton and Mi
chael Hawk. The men were whirled 
through a brick wall twenty feet away and 
mangled beyond recognition. The vulcan- 
jzers were'thrown fifty feet through two 
brick walls into a car spring shop, where a 
number of me.i were working. Their escape 
was miraculous

> e I
b bU sent to Cyprus for naf.ity,

London Truth status tli*t the que *u hai 
recovered from the ir>ja’,y to her kn<e. 
The deprewron of hvr Hpiriti i«, li v»-r. 
s^id to canto s^m-î anxi-MV owing to i * in 
flat nee on h«r general htVHh, A rra liga
ments for the 'jaeeo’» d»q>.irttire from Scot
land on the 20ih inet. ar#$ b ing made.

to.
J. B.—I presume my kerned frteld t ) say that a 

cad00 Is not a resolution.
8. R (smiling)—It strikes me my kerned friend 

is a can nun himself from the persistent way he is fir
ing himself off this afternoon.

J. B. (a little hot)—Does my learned friend call 
that wit?

8. IB. (more smilingly than before)—I would not 
like to venture the aaeertion that it is wit, but I 
don't mind averring that it is common

J. B. fpretty hot)-Ob, I see.
8. B. (again smiling)—I always understood that 

it was a difficult matter to get a presbyteries to see 
the point of a joke.

J. B. (very hot)—Doee my learned friend mean to 
insult the whok preebyterian church?

8. B. (quite blandly)—I don’t understand that a 
rema-k cf that kind, questioning the capacity* the 
prwbyterian church in gsneral or my learned friend 
io , articular,Te in any wsy an insult.

Ai> stem j»mused excepting the learned Q. C. He 
cou d not see it.

A Missionary Heeling.
The missionary meeting in the evening at 

St. Junes’ school house was packed so full 
that *11 could not get seats. Besides the 
biehop, who presided, there were on the 
pisiform Revs CUnon Dumoulin, Dr. Court
ney of BtMi;on, Vm, Archdescon Boddy and 
8. Jon a

Dr. UvuaLucy, in hl « loqusât address, ap
plied to parents to give up leant one of 
their sons to the mints-ry « f Go*l.

Dr. Wilson s*id ih«ti if -my thing would 
heal the differences in ib chu oh i- would be 
♦heir uniting in on< gr*.«s m »»'. »t>ar^ effort

The Standard opera company of New -_T7^„r..va, .
York will produce the comic opera Pa.ioe* or ocea n a « » • « '
AttlM Horticultural gardens to-morrow and D*u. 8temm»kip. Btporua at tro *»
Saturday eights, 11th a Saturday mAtinee, June 13—Amérique... ..New York.........Havre —
Ttomretil»1 com my Ù, w.U wed*, of " v£h
firet-oleee patrons;’*, and no donnt will re- .. ia_Deonnrk........Few York......... L.,ud „
gtive it. i “ ta—Feoalaod ....Antwerp...............i.herpooi

The M. Prler.bura Kiel».
Sr PfcTKRHBURc, June 18.—It ie state! 

tbit in om.«eqaeuoe of the rio.e whic-h oc
curred dating the coronation week the 
chief of th.- IIo-cow police is ah ut to 
replace the chief <-f the S.. I ctersbnrg 
polio*. The principal H ms here are re
quired to furnish written promises not to 

their workmen a h'didiy on the occa- 
___„f the czat’s state entry into the capi
tol, the object being to prevent fn’ther 
disorders.

A TUI Tapped Car BOO
At midnight a man walked into the St. 

Julien restaurant. King street west, ltd 
»»k‘d the proprie’or to show him to the 

closet. This waa dona and while 
Mr. Maitin waa locking a root door the 
10 nrnrd to the her end finding himaelf 
alone reached his hand over to the till and 
took out $50 in bill*. He then cooly un
locked the front door end made oft He 
managed to escape.

Horrible Outrage by a Tramp.
Cheboygan, Mieb , June 13.—Nettie 

aged 8, waa enticed into a . by way by a 
tramp while going on »» errand last night, 
and waa found iu a dying condition this 
morning. She had been cuminally eeainlt- 

She wot other
wise terribly injured. The gre.teut ( licite
ment prevail» A l*rg« body of ci'.izena 
are «cowing the c miitry for the wretch».

A Sixty lliouaaad Dollar Pie»1 at.
Troy, N.Y , Jui.- 13.—A', a. .meeriug ef 

the traitera of the Rennsaelaar polyieebcie 
institute to-day, Mrs William Howard 
Hart of this city presented the institute a* 
a memorial of ber lat# husband with 
$60,000 io ondiw a professorship of rational 
aud technical mechanics, to bear the name 
of bet husband.

mon
ed and stabbed in a long.

give
résilia* «a tke Meaek.

Chicago, Jane 18 —Iu Justice Wood
man’s court this afternoon a bailiff named 
Barry Murphy became noisy, and refusing 
to listen to th# admonitions of the magis
trate, the latter bounced from the judgment 
seat and administered a severe pommeling 
to the recalcitrant con «-table in the highest 
style of pugilistic art, and then calmly re
sumed the dispensation of jneties.

t
i« A baptist Parson Ixpelkd.

CoNNELLSTll.l.e, Pa., -Title 13.—The Mo 
BODgsbclA Allocution ofth^ baptist cburcl», 
after bearinF charge* against the Rev. P. 
C Morgan, alleging malicious and g-n-r.ii 
lying, rending the church io’n two dries 
by Iinjii«r tiding», »nd in bcorou» and 

j,,; nural conduct, unanimously vx-

Patience el Ibe Data.
The lord Meenlmorrls Harder.

Dublin, June 13.—An inquiry into the 
murder of Lord Monntmorris ha* b -SO in 

at Clonbur daring the p»»t week.

It

WMAJUJSU PRdBABILITI *Sprogr- »«
]| j» expected a number of other iirre-ts will 
I n made cf persona »u»|«ected iu connection 
with the murder.

Tjsoaro, June 14, r ». m _ L-tte. : WeMrrly 
tatoutturly wind*; Jine, to inner weather.9 if*'* * :

j jril.t'l him.
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